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WHAT NEXT?--

CELEBRATION IN

REYNOLDSVILLE

Will be the Greatest Day in Town
for Many Years.

TWO BALLOON ASCENSIONS

STAR FEATURE OF PROGRAM

Numerous Race! Arranged and Valuable Prizes

Will be Given Immense Industrial Parade
Will Occur In Morning.

It Is hardly necessary to use a long
string of words to Inform tha public In
general that there will ho n biu; time In
Roynoldsvlllo on Siiturdny of this week,
July 4th. It will ho tho grentOHt
Fourth of July celebration hold in
ItoynoldHvilla for ninny years if the
woathor man glvos fulr weather. There
will bo no humbug about the celebra-
tion here. Everything advertised will
bo given. If you want to have a loud,
glorious and happy time on this great
national holiday, then Reynoldsville is
the town for you to visit on that day.
Old Cilory will be unfurled, the eaglo
will suream and happiness will run riot
on the streets of this town. Come and
see 1

Tho balloon ascension by Prof. Hur--

nell and lady in the afternoon and eve-

ning vtlll be a great attraction. The
display of fireworks from tho balloon

1,000 feet abovo the town by Prof.
Burnell will bo something nevor wit-

nessed in this section before and will be
a wonderful feat worth coming miles to
see.

The first attraction on the official
program of tho day will bo the Indus-
trial and fantastic parade at 10.00 a. m.
by the merchants and manufacturers of
ueynoldsville.

Following Is tho program of tho dav's
doings, not Including many sido attract
ions :

fori:noos
10.00 Fantastic and industrial par-

ade, headed by the Famous Keystone
band of Ueynoldsvlllo. The following
is a list of tho industries and business
houses that will take part in tho parade:
Star Glass Co., Ueynoldsvlllo Clay
Manufacturing Co., Ueynoldsvlllo Brick
& Tile Co., Sykes' Woolen Mills,

Stoam Laundry, Shick Si

Wagner, "The Big Store," H. W.
Eaaon & Co., Clothing, Solomon Fried-
man, Racket Storo, Butler Bros., Con-

fectionery, D., II. Broakey, Racket
Store, J. A. & S. C. Henry, Grocery,
W. C. Henry, Clothier, Mllllren' De-

partment Store, Hillis & Co., Furni-
ture, P. B. Rhodes, Meat Market, H.
A. Stoke, Druggist, C. S. KircharU,
Cigar Factory, Kaufman's Bargain
House, Hoffman's Jewelry Store, Key-
stone Hardware Co., C. P. Koerner,
Grocery, Stormor'g Meat Market, Bon
Ton Bakery, Mrs. Millor, Millinery,
Tyson' Grocery, J. II. Huphes, Under-
taker, Wm. Copping, Grocery, Blng
Stoke Co., Deparnment Store, C. R.
Hall, Furniture, A. Kat.en, Bargain
Store, Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co., J,
A. Meyers, Harness Maker, N. Hanau,
Dry Goods, W. H. Moore, Grocery,
Rlston, Cigar Factory, A. G. Mllllren,
Grooory, Burns, Liveryman, Mrs.
Smith, Milliner, Solomon Shaffer,
Lumber, Woodrlng & Son, Grocery,
W. H. Vasbluder, Photographer, J. M.
Hays, Dairyman.

11.00 Exercises In Frank'i Park,
consisting of invocation by Rev. Perry
A. Reno ; reading of Declaration of
Independence by Hon. S. B. Elliott i

address by Rev Dr. A. J. Meek, orator
of the day.

Dinner, umnor and refreshments serv

oi In tho Park by the L. C. B. A,
Socloty.

AFTERNOON.
1.00 One hundred yard dash by

boys under 15 years ; start In front of
National Hotol ; conducted by Harry
Copping. Prize t.'t.OO suit of clothe.

J. 30 One hundred yard dash opon to
all; start in front City Hotel ; conducted
by J. C. Williams. Prize M.00 pair of

shoes.
2.00 Fifty yard race for men over CO

years : start In front of Frank'i Tavern;
conducted by Bon C. Reed. Prize ITi.OO

pair of Bhoes.
11.00 Balloon ascension by Prof. D.

A. nurncll and Morlden Coin at ball
ground.

4.00 One mllo blcyclo race open to
foreigners only ; from Macro's store to
Frank's Tavern ; conducted by Carmine
Marlnaro. Prizo to.OO suit of clothes.

4.!Ht Three mllo bicycle race, open
to all ; from Imperial Hotel to Mc- -

Crolght's grist mill In Prescottvllle
and return to Frank's Tavern. Prize
J10.00 suit of clothes.

S..10 Hand ball gamo on Fifth street
under direction of Dr. W. A. Henry.
Prize "i.OO box cigars.

7.00 Hop, step and jump, open to all;
on Fifth street ; conducted by Amnion
Swartz. Prize 15.00 Sweater.

R.ItO Halloon ascension.

Telephone System for Beechwoods,

The people of the Boechwoods farm
ing community are not to be outdone by
town folks in the matter of keeping
abreast with the progress of this age.
At a recent meeting of the citizens of

that district It was decided prosperous
farmers should have a telephone service
and a corporation was organized to be
called the Buech woods Telephone- Com
pany. The following officers and
directors wore elected : McCurdy Hun-
tor, President : T. P. Smith, Secretary:
John Stewart, Treasurer ; D. T. Den- -

nlson, James S. Daugherty, John Mo--

Curdy and W. II. Cooper directors.
It Is tho Intention to establish a well

equipped telephone service throughout
the Boechwoods district, the polos for
the linos being already placed on the
ground. The lines will be connected
with the Bell telephone system at this
place and tho Summervllle exchange at
Falls Creek. Thoy will give a com-

plete system and Boechwoods territory
will have as good 'phone service as
subscribers to town and city exchanges.
Fifteen subscribers have already been
secured to the new project and many
moro are In view. Work of putting up
the new lino will be Btarted as soon as
material can bo secured. Brock way-vlll- o

Jliemil.

Night was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of
Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any steop. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all othor modiclnei failed, three
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery wholly cured mo and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds, LaUrlppe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung Troub-
les. rrlce50cand $1.00. Trial bottles
freo at II. Alex Stoke' drug store.

When you want a ludlos' fine and
shoo go to Nolan's shoe store.

Ask for tho Krlppondorf-Dlttma- n shoe.

Straw hats at Milllrens,

For Sale Two seated canopy top
hack, grocery wagon and one horse
wagon. .1. A. Meyers.

Reynolds' famous chocolate soda
bettor than ever.

Special In muslin underwear at

LK

Borne day, perhupti, wo'll understand
Why rinilth, nr Joimih, or llruwn

Flourish, wliilu neluhhont get tholr raps
And fortune aeenm to frown,

Homo Uuy we'll uudemtuud.
Why Is It that the Idle thrive

And always seem to win
like tlie Ullles of the fluid

They toil not, neither spin
Homo day we'll understand.

Why toils poor John from morn till eve
To keep his dear onea fed.

Nor dares to stop a single day
To rest his tired head,

Home day we'll understand.
Why does Miss Funny Mount: along

In silks, and cast a frown,
I' pon her nelKhber, poor Mine Low,

Who wears a cotton (town
Home Uuy we'll understand.

Why Is It that when mortals err
For sympathy they

That people treat them like a cur
And backward on them turn

Home day we'll understand.
Why is It that these hapless ones

Are treated thus with scorn)
Mau'a Inhumanity to man

Makes countleus thousands mourn,
Home day we'll uuderataud.

1 News of Interest to the Grangers

J. W. Harrow, Press Correspondent,
of New York Stato Grange, says : "A
good grango meeting Is not only a
pleasant and sociable occasion, but it Is
something that will promote Intelli-
gence and increase tho knowledge of
those who desire to gain information on
all practical subjects which aro of
value to the agricultural classes."

New York has 22 grango flro In-

surance companies, carrying risks ag-

gregating riSJIIVW'.'.OO. Last year
the cost averaged $2.20 per $1,000.00.

A good laugh Is bettor than medicine
or advice for tired people. Tho Grange
must help to make the labors of this
Ufa cheerful. It Is an old lesson, but It
noeds constant repetition and frequent
enforcement.

Wherever tho Grange goes It makes
country life bettor. It has been tho
college of thousands. It has tnught
men to think on tholr feet and In the
closet. It has trained hoys and girls In

the uso of their powers of mind and
body. H has filled tho lives of thou- -

Popular Minister.

Evidence ol tho popularity of a woll
known pastor was manifested last Sun-

day evening when Rev. Harry G. Tea-garde-

Ph., D., preached his furowell
sormon to a very largo and attentive
audience at Eleanura, Pa. Dr. Tea-garde- n

has been pastor of tho church
for twelve years and had tho pleasure
of knowing that his work was very
successful. During that tlmo hundreds
were convortod and scores of wedding
ceremonies wore performed, besides
ofllcltttlng at many funoraU. Tho pastor
resigned his work at Elcauoru to glvo
more time to the Yatesboro congrega-
tion, whore he has recently built a
beautiful six thousand dollar church
and.whlch Is1 now free of debt and doing
good work. Dr. Teagardon leaves be-

hind him In Eleanora many warm
personal friends, and his farewell sor-

mon advised all to holp tho incoming
pastor who ever he may bo. Punxsu- -

tawnoy St ..
Brutally Tortured.

A caso came to light that for persist-
ent and unmorclful torture has porhups
never boon equaled. Joe Golobick, of

Colusa, Calir, writes. "For 15 years I
endured Insufferable pain from Rheu-

matism and nothing relieved mo though
I tried everything known. I came
across Electrio Hlttors and it's the
greatest medlclno on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it cured mo."
Just as good for Llvor and Kidney
troubles and general debility. Only
DOc. Satisfaction guaranteed by II.
Alex Stoko, druggist.

Reduced Rates to Detroit, Mich.

On account of tho International Con-

vention of tho Epworth Lcaguo, to bo

hold at Detroit, Mich., July 10 to lit,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will soil round-tri- p tickets to Detroit
from all stutlons on Its Hues, July It
and 15, good to return until July 20,

whon propurly validated by Joint
Agent, at rule of single faro for the
round trip. For further information
concerning rules, routes, stop-over- ex-
tension of limit, etc., consult nearest
Pennsylvania Kallroud Ticket Agent.

Working Nightjand Day.
The busiest and mightiest littlo thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Llfo Pills. Those pills change weukness
into strength, listlossness into energy,
brain fag Into mental power. They're
wondorful in building up tho health.
Only 25o per box at II. Alox Stoko's
drug store.

SOME DAY WE'LL UNDERSTAND
PIIIMtSOI'lllTAL mi'MING. ON Till? WAY UP TIIU WOHLII

BV "I N( WILLIAM"

Whon

yearn.

Who fcoes to church on Holiday evo
And sits with faces long

While all the week they're conjurlnx
To do their ncluhhor wrontr;

Home day we'll uiiderMaud.

A piiz.llnx nuestlnn too It Is,
And very hard to see

How one can live "Four Hundred" style
On meauer salary;

Home day we 11 understand.
One tlmo men exorcised the rluht

To voto as conscience willed,
lint franchise rlithts are handled now

lly politicians skilled!
Home day we'll uudoralaud.

And pastors once did preach plain facts,
Hacked up liy Holy Writ,

Uut now they needs must cautious be
And careful who thuy hit;

Home (lay we'll understand,
Ho long as everything goes right

The world Is filled with song,
But should one eog get out of gear

The whole machine Is wrong;
Home day we'll understand.

Then love your neighbor as yourself,
For others faults condone.

The master said "If without sin,
Be nrsc locust a stone.

r
Somelay we 11 understand.

sands with meaning and purpose. It
has brought light and encouragement
Into uncounted households. And with
all this Its service of usefulness Is only
begun.

Throo now granges wero organized In
Penn'n during tho month of May.

No. 12:17, McKean Co., by L. W.
Ilowden.

No. 12:i,
Itowdon.

No. lL'.W,

McKean Co., by L. W.

Crawford Co., by O. P.
Bryant and W. F. Hill.

Nineteen new Granges have been or-

ganized since Jan. I, 1003.

Butler Co., Pomona Grango mot
March 5, with Eureka Grange No. 214,
and held a splendid meeting. It lasted
all afternoon and ovonlng. In the
evening a closed meeting was hold and
Rev. Frost and wife took tho Fifth de-

gree. They belonged to a class of flvo
recently Initiated In Eureka Grango.
Brother John Lolse, Mastor of Pomona
reported his homo grango In a flourish-
ing condition.

. Reduced Rates to Atlanta, Qa.
For tho benefit of thoso desiring to

attend tho National Convention of tho
Baptist Young People's Union of
America, to be held at Atlanta, Ga.,
July 0 to 12, thu Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-tri- p tick-
ets from ull stations on its lines to
Atlanta, July 0 to 0, Inclusive, good
going on tltoso dates and good to return
until July" 15, Inclusive, at rato of a
singlo faro for tho round trip, Iplus
$1.00. By depositing tickets with
special nfjont at Atlanta, on or before
July 15, and payment of fifty cents, an
extension of II mil return limit may bo
obtained to reach original starting
point not later thau August 15, For
specific rates and full information con-

cerning stop-over- consult nearest
ticket agent.

Wantkij Capable, onorgetie man to
act as our agent in Reynoldsvillo and
surrounding territory. Great induce-
ments to right party. Writo for full
particulars. Tho Great Atlantic &
Paul I'm Tea Co., Erie, Pa.

Reduced prices on granite ware at the
Cash Now York Ruckot store.

I.nco curtains
Milllrens.

at reduced prices at

Tho turtlo soup at the City Hotel
restaurant is genuino.

White and fancy duck skirts at

3 ffisn

mmmi

Says our display of Shoes
And Oxfordg
Is most satisfying.

have been selected
With care and taste.
There is style and
"Go"
To them.

Correct fit and long wear
You are sure of.
Good Values-Dre- ssy

Shoes.

ROBINSON'S

Walk-Ove- rs prlco $11.60 and $1.00,
Queen Quality Oxfords t!M.

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
IS SPENT IN BED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,
and full of comfort. s s

Is

w

tor 18.00 we sella
chamber suit which is a

4 beauty. The
"'Ifl f. r!t--- J1 wooo is nicety unisnean

ii1- .- nr - ann parn nimv. is i nttrJs.'f;t2j rrwether. strnnc and firm.n't ' e

V and' 1

'

j

springs,
mattresses, at lowest
prices. Come
our stock. J-- jfi

K. HILLIS & GO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDVILLE, PENNY LVANIA..

The Cure IhalCures
pouglis,

jGrippc,
WhoopinuTCouffh, Asthma'

Bronohltla Incipient
Consumptionwas

Cu.ru WtTttfe VMva&w.

Everyone

They

perfect

We also have
etc.,

and see'

J.

do your

Eyes Need

Gare ?

In consult ing an nptldun you should ul'ways Imiulre Unit whether he hits the skill
and facilities fur doing the work i Next,
whether he In reliable and whether you cullreach blm It chunveH are wished. A to, thellr.t, a trlul will convince you, n to thesecond, yeum of reiruliir visitliiK and li cuu-sla- nt

yractine Is a aullicleut auawer.

0. C. GIBSON, 5&
IMPERIAL HOTEL.

RcynoldavllUr, July J,


